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IIVESTieATE THE

INDIAN PROJECTS

officials or the lvdiax seb--

VKJK HERB TO LOOK AT MO-BO- O

rnOJBCT, AXD THOSH IX

OOMTHMPMWOS

With a rlew not only lnspec-la-g

the Modoc Point Irrigation pro-

ject, but looking Into other possible
project for Irrigating the ranches
of Ue Klamath Indians, Chief Eagi-e- er

W. M. Reed and Cost Accountant
Traaklln, from the Washington ofice
of the Indian Irrigation serrlce, aad
District Irrigation Superintendent L.
M. Holt are oa the Klamath reserva-
tion. They came In Saturday night
as did Project Engineer H. W. Hineks,
who has beea at Seattle, conferring

SALE

demand.
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aEverybody
When He Is a Royal Man

The idea that men wear the trim and slender of present day fashion

is all balderash. cannot, of course, if the clothes are crudely cut and ill-fitt-
ed. But

Royal Tailoring designs clothes for the that and look as snugly and slickly as

the clothes of the most svelte 160-pound- er. It all a matter of tailoring art and care.

We build clothe for tk" wide aad wif fety on coatrict
bask. That it, there is a dearly understood contract-obltfatte- a

that the clothe mutt fit and mutt satkfy in every reepect or we
will not let you take themnor pay one penny them. That
it never evaded the tlifhteet detail There it only one Uuf
that robuet can secure in Royal Tailoring- -' and that ie com-
plete satisfaction.

A heavy man cannot secure clothes-satisfacti- on by buying
clothes on the pot-luc- k plan. He cannot expect to stick his hand

a.

with game oBdals as to flsh ways for
the River dam.

Besides looking over the Modoc
Point project, now almost
which wilt Irrigate 6,740 acres of
land, the party will look over other

Two of these arc
the of the marsh,
to reclaim 80,000 acres, and the Yal-na- x

project, to put water on from 20,-00- 0

to 50,000 acres of land.
If there are sufficient funds after

the Modoc Point work Is finished.
work on the surreys and other

work on these projects may be
taken up.

Workon the Sprague Rlrer dam is
being held up a little, awaiting the
arrival of the steel and Iron

After these reach the dam. It
will be In about three
weeks.

The Berney company
of has secured the contract
for the tunnel of 300 feet through
solid rock oa the Rlrer.

Sweden has but olne tire factory.
which Is quite unable to supply the
home

is

for

the
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been for the various compe
titiens:
CUjm A

Beet span draft horses. .
Best driving team .....
Best brood mare and colt
Best yearling colt
Best colt
Best stallion with got.

three or more
Best dairy cow,any breed
Best brood sow
Best lot hogs
Class B Poultry
Best

The same prizes la
any pair or any breed

Any pair
shown will. If worthy,
be awarded prise.

Class C Dairy Products
Best roll butter
Best hoop cheese

at, U(
THE

in

1st
10.60

S.00
10.00

5.00
5.00

2nd
$s.no
2.00
S.00
2.50
2.50

10.00 5.00
10.00 5.00

5.00 2.50
5.00 ....

1.00

1.00
2.00

.50

I Claw U
(Beat half bushel potatoes l.So
Best head .... l."0
Best half dosea or mora

table
beets, turnips, stock
beets,

squash and
onions, each ....... l.oo

Clam K

IWt half bushel wheat,
oats, ryb or barley,
each 2.00

Best sheaf above grain. 2.00
Best sheaf of grass, al-

falfa, millet, clover,
red

any other hay grass,
each i .. 1.00

Class K Fruits
Best Plate apples, any

name 2.00
Best plate pears, any

name "2.00
Best plate of fruit, any

kind ...J-.-. 2.00.
Class G
Best loaf bread '. . 2.00
Best Jsr Jellies or Jam . . 2.00

I Bent Jar fruit, any klad. 2.00

into a and pull out a suit that fits him His

must be to his special and requirements.
That is we a blue of every

and send it to The so that the
suit or ean be cut to with every

Another is to have the to
stoutness. half

a here for you to
sure to get your

Prices: Amaxmg Quauty itself $16, $17, $20, $25, $30 $35

COME HEAVY-WEIGH- T, "THAT ROYAL TAILORED LOOK"
SOUTHERN OREGON'S LARGEST, UVEST MEN'S STORE

STORE, Leading Clothiers
Spragae

completed,

possible projects.
drainage Klamath

prelim-
inary

struc-
tures.

completed

Construction
lAkevIew

Chewaucan

mm m stmt m
(Continued

prepared

Uvestock

suckling

pairWhiteLegborns

exhibited.

inson s

Loves Fat Man
Tailored

KKK
Vegetable

cabbage

carrots.parsalps,

cucumbers, rut-
abagas,

WrtaU

timothy, top.lor

grab-ba- g

clothes designed order
why make virtual print cus-tamer- 's

physique Royal Tailors,

overcoat accord dimension.
important thing right fabrics

select from. Some woolens emphasize There's
thousand fabric delights choose from. You're

ideal cloth.

Royai

IN, MR. AND GET
AT

.50

.50

1.00

1.00

Best plecn fancy needln
ork, grown woman

or girl or 15 ,

!!t same by girl under
15 yrars , 2.00

Town Topics
Orulib .Vow a (anlroer.

1.00 Up 'ft'"w'rui lotlay rented lit

j nnisiienum aiiiis A minion garden, wlllt
what crop remains, to Tom flrubb, for
suverul years (denuded with the Hurn
llardnare company. (Irubb will tic re
after operate the garden. .Markwardt
recently leased the county poor farm.
where he will raise stock and pigs.

Home Frusn Visit.
Mrs. Wesley O. Smith returned Hun-da- y

from a few days visit with her
parents. Captain and Mrs. Iran I).
Applegntc, at Dry I.nke.

Ktraw's Dairy I Hold.
A deal was closed today for the

sale of the Straw dairy to C, II, Clen- -

jdmnlng and Claude 11, Davit, Itatls
has been connected "lib the conrrrn

oo t.Jo'for soma time, and Clmdtnnlng, who
welt known throughout Klamath

I ,oft' county. U aUo a practical dairyman,
The .Straw dairy U one of (he most'

' In the state.

W. V. T. V. Meet lag.
The rciular meeting of the Wo.

1111 t held st the ChrUtlan church
.tomorrow afternoon. The public it
'... .. .. .,ia..! a a a a

inTiieu aiienu, nnii ino wnmn
provide special speakers.
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Bankrupt Stock
Bought by J. F. Maguire for 32c on the of Adjuster's Invoice

&u

i

s

IJSo.

Vnm VUk,
Chart Coftsjr i.uitet

rountr, California.

Maer Mlsxt" lleaarw.

it..i.ii.. iii,i gnppint

production
Mind," Iheairr

round Hfrem,
wonderful acting,

cunning director rrlmlstl
Home Safely. revenitlr.

family bnlher. Ihrat.r
returned irtlpafVml every prfirmanri

Klamath Kails. They encountered
accidents report

etrellent condition. lwr',;'
Meoiora

foreclose mortgsgn
Klamath Heights

Instituted circuit
itaumgartner against Murphy

the

ssrurli)

emrtsi, larai tiring
beam ceMte, Iwek

rloMrts, NrrHarv, raMaet
kitrhea, mnsi

snake prfcf gXIM.
(My hatsdiTtt r4, Ulsnre

Chllrtite, Main

COMMENCES TOMORROW MORNING
At 9 O'clock

Everything to be oW at discount, from FACTORY COST. This stock coiuisU ofChildren n Wr V. M ;nAti i.u k. . . ... . J'? ror Men Wmn--i and

IV
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STORE OPEN WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS
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